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Introduction
Nowadays the control demand of new equipments, technology upgrading and updating of the traditional equipments, the demand for motion controllers is growing. At the same time as the progress of the motion control technology continually, the development of embedded motion controller with high performance, low cost, high reliability is to become the inevitable demand on the market.
The embedded motion controller is based on NXP's ARM CPU LPC3250 and special motion control chip PCL6045B of NPM Japan, PCL6045B has an excellent location, trajectory interpolation and speed control, and it has some convenient hardware and software interfaces, so all the real-time motion control work can be handled by it. The host controller LPC3250 only need to send simple commands to PCL6045B, then it can achieve a variety of complex movement. Motion controller developed in this way not only has a very powerful motion control features, and also has high integration, high control precision and high expansibility. Basic circuit modules mainly include the power supply circuit module, the cooling module, communication module, the teach pendant module. Communication module includes RS232 serial communication, Ethernet communication as well as with CC_LINK communication. They are used to communicate motion controller with PC or other peripherals, and mainly used to receive processing procedures from the teach pendant. Motion control chip signal interface module is the motion controller's input and output interface circuits with driver, feedback encoder, hand wheel, limit, emergency stop, alarm and so on; all the I/O ports are isolated by optical couplers. In this way the signal's disturbance is improved [1] .
Structure of Motion Controller
The Embedded Motion Controller used distributed micro chip framework. The master CPU is ARM LPC3250 which manages the whole controller's logic. The motion part is PCL6045B. This motion controller can be a remote device station by CC_LINK chip MFP3N.Master CPU operates motion chip and CC_LINK chip by address bus and data bus as well as other read and write signal.
Based on rich experience in motion control of numerical control lathe and robot, an approach to implement 4-axis motion controller based on ARM is put forward, functionally, the ARM-based motion controller will learn the PCL6045B, and the overall structure of the controller is modularized with different functional modules shown in LPC3250 using an ARM926EJ-S CPU core with a Vector Floating Point co-processor and a large set of standard peripherals, including USB On-The-Go. The LPC3250 operates at CPU frequencies up to 266 MHz. The LPC3250 also includes 128 to 256 KB of on-chip static RAM, a NAND Flash interface, an Ethernet MAC, an LCD controller that supports STN and TFT panels, and an external bus interface that supports SDR and DDR SDRAM as well as static devices [2] .
The PCL6045BL is a CMOS LSI designed to provide the oscillating, high-speed pulses needed to drive stepper motors and servomotors (pulse string input types) using various commands. It can offer various types of control over the pulse strings and therefore the motor performance. These include continuous feeding, positioning, and origin return, etc. at a constant speed, linear acceleration/deceleration, and S-curve acceleration/deceleration. The PCL6045BL controls four axes. It can control the linear interpolation of two to four axes, circular interpolations between any two axes, confirm PCL operation status, and output an interrupt with various conditions. It also integrates an interface for servo motor drivers. These functions can be used with simple commands. The intelligent design philosophy reduces the burden on the CPU units to control motors [3] .
MFP3N is a communication LSI used to develop remote device stations.MFP3N has a built-in communication protocol which enables the MPU to access the memory of the MFP3N transmission/reception buffer, allowing you to develop devices that handle bit and word data without requiring protocol awareness. With CC-LinkVer.2, software must be developed to work with the MFP3N. Remote device station development is possible using the same MFP3N for both CC-Link Ver.1 and CC-LinkVer.2 [4] . Fig.2 shows the hardware connection between PCL6045B and LPC3250. Fig.3 shows the hardware connection between MFP3N and LPC3250. It indicates that Master CPU which is LPC3250 can be communicated with MFP3N by seven address line, 8bit or 8bit data line and other control signal. 
Software system of motion controller
The motion controller is a more CPU system. The master CPU is ARM LPC3250 which operating system is WindowsCE, one of real time operating system. In designing the motion controller system, we considered the optimum division of tasks between the master CPU and the other CPU to take full advantage the unique characteristics of each. In the discussion below, we first describe the driver program, followed by a discussion and evaluation of the way of CC_LINK remote device tasks.
The PCL6045B Device Interface, or PDI, is the system component that loads and calls the motion chip register driver. It is also where bit block transfers, or bits, and drawing related Win32 APIs are handled. The development of PDI has three procedures [5] . First, the virtual address reflecting. Second the stream interface function writing. Third REGEDIT amending. The part of PDI driver source as follows: 420 Automation Equipment and Systems RETAILMSG (1, (TEXT("PCL6045B Close...\r\n"))); return TRUE; } This motion controller can be a remote device station based on CC-Link field-bus network. Using the MFP3N to transmit the data gotten by sensors to the CC-Link field-bus network or the data from PLC, So as to achieve long-range data collection and position operation. The ARM operates MFP3N by read or writes address bus and data bus. The detail flow chart of CC_LINK each process shown in 
Conclusions
The hardware system of this developed motion controller is a basic motion platform which can achieve the three functions of motion control, robot control, and sequence control by changing the software, and makes it easy to build a variety of application systems.
This platform has been implemented in the development of material handling in Laser Tailored Welded Blank system , and has achieved good effect and has very good promotion value.
